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ANNUAL ELECTION TO BE HELD TODAY 
PRES, SPAULDING ~fi~tfl~fi7ff_l _S_tu_de_n_t P_r_es_id_e_nt_C_a_nd_id_a_te_s_l 31 CANDIDATES 
QUITS AS ff E A O IN 1936 AN N'U AL ,, SEE K . OFFICES I 
0 F U N I V E R S I T Y Progress on the first yearbook of the 

- · Universi ty of Tampa, ''The Moroccan,'' INTEREST •I· I G H Is rapidly being made as nearly all 
the photographing has been completed 
and only a few detaUs must be at~ 

Trustees Vote To Award 
Him Honorary Degree 

Frederick H. Spaulding, first and 
only president of t he University o: 
Tampa, res igned last week, the resig
nation to take effect at the close of 
the term, Jur:e 15. 

After adoption of a resolution In 
which the trustees expressed appre
ciation for Mr. Spaulding·s work, it 
was sti ted no definite action had been 
taken toward the elect.ion of his suc
cessor. Mr. Spaulding said he had 
no immediate plans for the future. 

The board voted to a.ward Mr. 
Spaulding the honorary degree o! doc
tor of education, to be bestowed at 
graduation exercises in June. The 
honorary degree of doctor of civll law 
will be a warded Governor Sholtz, who 
will be t.he commencement speaker. 

Lelter of Resignation 
The Spaulding letter of resignation. 

dated April 9, was presented to R. J . 
Binnicker, as c hairman of the board 
o! trustees, and read as follows : 

"Rea.llzlng several years ago the 
great need t l'rat existed in Tampa for 
a college where ' our young · people 
might obtain the benefits of higher 
education. I undertook to create such 
an iru;titutlon. I have been 1>:resident 
of this college s ince lt.s beginn ing and 
during this time I have given un
stintingly of my strength and profes
sional ability. Today the college Is a 
reality and Is rendering valuable serv
ice to t he youth or Florida. My dear
est wish ls1 to see the university con
tinue to grow and prosper and occupy 
an ever increasingly important place 
in the life of the city and state. 

" Having accomplished my purpose, 
it is possible t hat a change in admln
istration m ight work to the advantage 
or the univers ity, and with this hope 
I herewith tender my resignation as 
president of the University of Tampa, 
to become effective at the close o! the 
present aca :lemic year." 

Vote Appredation 
Roland A. Wilson voted against the 

motion to accept t he resignation. But 
he at once offered the resolution ex
pressing apprecia tion for Mr. Spauld
lngs' work In the univer,;ity and with 

- the mu.sic festival. 
"Mr. Chairman , ~ move the adop

tion of a resolution," Mr. Wilson 
stated, "expres.sing this body"s appre
ciation Cor t he work Mr. Spauldln ~ 
has done as president of the Univer
sity or Tampa since its founding in 
1933, in brinBing it to its present suc
cessful state, and for his commend
able work in connecUon with tile 
Florida s tate music festival. " 

It was adopted unanimou.sly. 

_ University of Florida 
Frat Men Visit Here 

Seventeen members of the Delwo. 
.Sigma Pi, bu.siness administration fra
ternity at the University of Florida, 
vi3ited the University of Tampa. Sat 
urday on a two-day inspection of vari
ous businesses here to add practical 
information to their classroom Instruc
tion . 

The group vfa.s headed by Dr. S. R 
Dlettrlch, fac ulty member, and Peyton 
Yon, Tallahassee, president of the Be ta. 
Eta. chapter qf the fraternity. Th'? 
tour was arranged by ' Marvin Weeks, 
Tampa member. 

Visits were ma.de also to the Lei
man-Weidman Box company, the 
Cuesta Rey cigar factory, the Poln
aettla Dairy Products company, The 
Tampa Tribune, Tampa Theater, Flo~
lda. Portland Cement company and' th'? 
Tampa Shipbuilding & Englneertn.i 
company. 

tended to before turning final copy 
o.-er to the printers. 

Kitty Lea, editor-in-chief, states 
that the new publication is certain 
to appear before students depart for 
summer vacation:; and that everr ef
fort is being made to rush completion 
of the annual. 

Saturday special class meetings were 
called to select the most popular mem'
bers of each of the- four classes, and 
the winners· photos will appear in the 
feature section of the book. 

.Students chosen as - the most popu- · 
lar in the senior class are: John H. 
Smiley, president of the student body; 
William Marbourg, senior class presi-• 
dent and business manager or the an
nual ; Kitty Lea, editor of the yearbook 
and president or the Delta Kappa so
ror ity ; and Miss Edenia Delaney, stu
dent council ,representative of - the 
class. 

The most popular juniors are Pltll 
Par,terson and Walter Hoy, university 
athletes; Miss Verna Vining and Miss 
Marjorie Dennis . . 

Selected most popular ln the sopho
more class are Jeanie Trice, recently 
elected "Miss University of Tampa'' in 
a Minai·et contest : and Edna Johnson, 
president of- the Sigma Theta Phi so
rori ty. 

Most popular freshmen are BUI 
Dmyt-ryk and Richard Spoto, members 
of the freshman football team; Edith 
McLeod and Helen Windham. 

Board of Trustees
Re-elect Offi_cers 

For Another l' ear 
Following the annual meeting of the 

B-Oard of Trustees this week, It was 
announced that the boa.rd re-elected 
all officers and members. F. H . Conn 
and David E. Smiley, editor o! the 
Tampa Times. were chosen new mem
bers of the board. 

Officers re-elected are: R. J. Bin
nicker, chairman; Charles F. Blake, 
.secretary: and Ernest Maas, treasu
rer. Members of the executive commit• 
tee of the board are Carl D. Brorein, 
J. A. Griffin, Geot"ge B. Howell, Frank 
D. Jackson, Ernest Maas, J. S. Mims 
and Joh n . Sutton. 

Other members of the board are 
Dr. W. P. Adamson, John o. Anderson, 
j r., H. P. Baya, W. 0. Broreln, A. L . 
Cuesta, Jr., D. B. McKay, James T. 
Swann . S . E. Thomason, James Her
bert Thompson, Roland A':- Wilson, sr., 
V. V. Sharpe and D. Hoyt Woodbery. 

Announcement was made very few, 
If any. changes would be made in the 
faculty next semester. 

Student Associations _ 
Elect-New Officers 

Newly elected officers or the Flori
da Student Government association 
a re: John Esterline, University or 
Miami president; Dan Hill. St. Pe
tersburg Junior college, first vice 
president; Mary • Miller, ·Florida State 
College for Women, secre tary: Sue 
Whitaker, Florida State College for 
Women. treasurer ; and Ralph Gibbs, 
Rollin:; college, chairman of the 1937 
convention committee. 

Officers of the Press ..,association 
are: John Daar, University or Miami, 
president; William Chambers. Uni
versity of Florida, _vice pr esident; 
Helene Keyman, Rolllns, secretary; 
and Eleanor Williams, Florida State 
College for Women, treas urer. 

These groups wet"e elected at a 
joint session of the two as.,ociatlons 
in Miami recently. The 1937 con
vention will meet a.t Rollins college 
in Winter Park. 

cups were a.warded for the best 
college publications aa follows: 

Literary magazine, Fla.mlngo ot 
Rollins; newspaper, Sa.ndspur ot Rol
lins; annual, Flasta woco of Florida. 
Slate ColJes;~: tor Won1en. 

WALTER H.OY LUTHER SPARKMAN 

Biographic Sketches of 
Presidential Candidates 

Believing that ·the past records or the two, .candidates for student body 
president will be of vital .interest to the electors today, the· Minaret reporter 
has secured a few facts concerning the academic and social acti.vities of 
Luther Sparkman and Walter Hoy. Both men are well qualified Cor the 
position they seek and It will be a matter of choice as to the one se
lected. It is expected to be a very close ra~. Look these records over : 

WALTER HOY LUTHl::R SPARKMAN 
Hoy wa.s born io Jacksonville in "Sparky" was born in Tampa on 

1913, and resided in tllat city the first April 16, 191_3, and Jive here five years. 
four years of his eventful life. 

From the gateway city he moved to 
Lakeland where he ha.s since lived 
and attended grammar, junior high, 
and senior high school. 

He was prominent in athletics and 
social activities during the three yea.rs 
he att;ended Lakeland high. He was 
awarded letters three years for his 
outstanding play on the "Dread
naught's" football team, and played 
on the state champion teams or 1929, 
1930. 

Hoy served as treasurer for the 
Sphinx club, a social organization for 
two years, and was also secretary and 
treasurer of the "L" club compoied 
of lettermen a.thletes. He was also a 
member of the Hi-Y club. 

Coming to the University of Tampa 
three years ago. Hoy has participated 
In many activities of the institution. 

He has won a letter three years 
playing football with the Spartans 
and has won statewide recognition for 
hLs fine offeru;ive play a.t the end po
slt!on. He h~ also · participated in 
In tramural athletics. 

He is a. mell)ber of the Sigma Kappa 
Nu fraternity, the fencing club, the 
University Yacht club, and Is secre
tary-treasurer of the "T" club. 

He has won elective offices twice In 
annual elections, being vice pre,;iden t 
in both his freshman and sophomore 
years. 

SCHAUB AND DUNN 
MAKE INTERESTING 

WAGER ON RACE 
So confident are both John Sohaub 

and Hampton Dunn of their victory 
in the junior class president ra,ce they· 
have made an interesting "bet" that 
will be noticed by students In all 
classes. 

The one who loses has promised to 
give the winner a free ride In a 
wheelbarrow from the university, 
down Lafaye tte street, up Frauklln 
s reet and return as a reward. They 1 

have agreed that I! neither go lnl.o 
the run-otr the bet wm be off. 

Last week, Schaub, In order to 
1>rove his "honesty" jumped from the 
Lafayette street bridge with his 
clothes on. 1 

Several oLher publlcity stunts have 
been pulled by the youthful politi
cians and has made this one of the 
most interesting election., ever held 
a.t the ,Univetslty Q/, rampa.. 

From Tampa he moved to Dania, 
Fla., five miles south of Fort Lauder
dale , where he . has resided since, and 
attended grammar and high school. 

He was president of the graduating 
class of 1930 and president of the 
Spanish club whlle attending Dania 
high. 

Sparkman was an outstending ath
lete of the school having lettered in 
three major sports. He won awards 
In football two years. baseball three 
years, and baseba ll three yea.rs. He 
was also outstanding in social life. 

After graduating from high school , 
Sparkman a t tended Berry College In 
Rome, Ga., during the school term of 
1930-31. 

The next two years he did not ,10 
to college but was employed and ac
cumulated enough funds to attend 
school the following year. 

He came to the Unlversl~y of Tampa 
In 1933 and has been active in stu - · 
den t activities during hi,; three years 
here. 

Sparkman has won three letters In 
foot ball. and one in ba ~ketball, play
ing · for the Spartans. He ls an end 
In football and a for ward in the cage 
game. He holds the record in the 
iutramural shot put. Is a member 
of the "T" 'Club, the Pink Elepl_1ant 
team, and the Methodist church. 

Mrs. Moore. Hurt; 
Will Not Graduate 

Classmates and other friends of 
Mrs. Lella Moore regret very much 
that she is surferlng with inJurlc.~ 
from a recent automobile a.ccldent, 
and that ~he will be 1111able to com
plete school thL~ semester. 

Doctors have l.ltated that .she will 
be In bed for several month.s with a 
broken hip, which, of course, will pre
vent her continuing her academic 
studies. 

Mrs. Moore was a. candidate !or a 
B.B. degree In education and would 
have graduated wit h the senior class 
In June had the accident not occurred. 
It 1.s th_c hope of her many friends 
that she will have a speedy recovery. 

THE COLLEGE PAPER 

A collere paper Is a rreat Invention ; 
The collere rets all the fame; 
The printer rets· all the money 
And the .ta.rt cets an the bl.a.me. 

, -The ~ ~If ExJx>p.fnt, 

Polls Open at IO o'Clock; 
Returns at Dance 

A hot and furious political campaign 
will be climaxed today when students 
of all classes go to the polls th 1 s 
morning to ca.st their ballot.s for the 
various oH!cers to be elected . 

Voting will take place in Room 135 
and the polls open at 10 o'clock and 
will close at 8 .o 'clock tonight: The 
ballots will be counted immediately 
by the election committee and results 
wm be announced at the Sigma Ep
silon barn dance to be given in the 
ballroom. 

The committee which will conduct 
t he election Is composed of Mrs. Se
lina Klein and Dr. C. H. Laub, faculty 
members. J. S. B . Coniglio, Dean Wil
son, ary Eve, Margaret Hitchcock 
and Paul Mitchell. Wilson ls chair
man of the group. 

Students qualified to vote have been 
listed and posted on the b u 11 e t in 
board. It is expected that the largest 
percentage of voter,; ever to t urn out 
will take part in the voting today. Be
cause of the concentra ted political 
campaigns and the gi·owing in terest in 
student government, over 90 percent 
will probably vote. 

Two for President 
Only two candidates have entered 

the race for pres ident of the s tudent 
body-the only office voted for by the 
enti.re school. They are Walter Hoy 
and Luther Sparkman, both outstand
ing Spartan a t hletes and prominent 
In campus activi ty. 

ln the senior class, Adolph Ramirez 
and Ed "Red" Means are opponents 

· for the presidency ot the class. Melita 
Quinby and J ay Toulme are candl-
ates for vice pre~ident. Two studen t 

council representatives a.re to be chos-
en from Phtl Patterson. M ary Eve and • 
Manuel Ramirez. Wenona Manson Is 
unopposed for secretary. 

. One of the most in teresting races 
in the 1936 campaign is t ha t for presi
dent or the junior class next year. 
Four studen ts have announced : "Hon
est" John Schaub, a cheerleader; 
Hampton Dunn. Minaret editor: Jim
my Lindsay, sophomore class repre
sentative: and Ray Newell, an ath
letic man11ger. Alice Wilson and John 
Donnell ar-e runn ing for vice president 
of the class. Lois McGucken is wi th
out opposition for secretary, Jea nie 
Tr ice, Crockett Fa rnell . Edna .'ohn
son and Ed Plumm er have annoupced 
!or student couucll repres ntat!ve. 

Interest in Sophomores 
Much interest has been shown in 

sophomore class races a.lso as many 
candidate have announced for the 
o!flces. Joe Mazeika , Leah Mae Hunt
er, Bn1ce Ke lly and Anthony Freeat · 
are running for· vlce presiden t. Marvin 
Lassiter and Buford Lindsay have run 
for vice preside nt. Mamine Powell 1s 
a utomatically elected sec,·etary as she 
has no opponents. Helen WI n d ham, 
Evangelina LaFUente and BIii Dniy
tryk are running for student council· 
representative. 

Election of!lcials have declared that 
the voting will be carried out in a. 
clean, efficient manner and that there 
will be no fraud permitted. 

Sigma Theta Phi Elects 
Officers for Next Year 

The Sigma Theta Phi sorority held 
i~ regular semi-monthly meeting 
Tuesday night for the election of new 
omc·er.i , which will be kept a secret 
until they are formally Installed a.t the 
annual benquet, June 5. 

Plans were made and discussed oon
cerning the banquet. Tentative plans 
were ma.de for a party, and tor an
P~hef dianoe. 
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THE l\llNARET POLICY 
To g:,·c full s upport to ' all activities that will prove benerlclal to the I 

Unh·trsit)". • 
.To encourage the growth of social fraternit ies and sororilles on our 

campus. 
To strh·e for :a better undcrs tand.ing behnen students a nd facully mem

bers. 
To do our part lu making student' go,·crnmeot a complete suceed. 

· To s upport the Sparta n a thletic teams a nd advocate a well rou.nded 1 

physic:al education program wjlh a complete list of minor, as well as 1DJ1jor, \ 
sports :activities. , \ _ 

To help publiciie the UniYerslty of Tampa in ever, way possible. 
And In present_ news stories in an unbiased and strai&htforward ID:lDner. 

VOTE-AND VOTE 

Today the students of the University again have_ an - op
portunity to express their desires in electing officers to fill 
the various campus positions next year. 

This brings V{ith it the responsibili t y of each student to 
vote for the persons whom he thinks will do the most for 
the school. , Voters should realize their duty and go to the 
polls and let their "conscience be thei r guide." 

It see~s that heretofore there have been various factions 
and groups that have more or7ess contolled the student elec
tions, and this should be avoided if possible. When you, 
Mr. and Miss Voter, cast your ballot, do not vote for any 
one only because he is_ a member of your club or is a special 
favorite of yours unless you honestly believe that the person 
is well qualified for the office he seeks. ,, 

In a young institution, as in all schools, cooperation _is 
vil'al for its success and this should be considered when 
heads of the various dasses and stu dent body are elected. 
We are fortunate at Tampa U. in having student _govern
ment and freedom of student opinion, therefore we should 
not abuse this privilege, but rather use it by selecting offi
cers who will do most to make the school outstanding and 
who will cooperate with the school officials at all times. 

While on the subject of politics and c;lections, there is 
another matter which should be discussed among the stu
dents. Every college student who has reached the age of 
twenty-one should exercise his first duty as a citizen-that 
of voting in the public· elections. 

The battle of clean government is now in the hands of 
the young· men and women of the nation and the results will 
depend on how the youths respond. If they are. aloof and 

· uninterested in the government then it will co~tinue 'in the 
hands of racketeers J!Vho will eventually wreck the present 
form · of people's gov~rnment. · 

The young voters should be interested enough to study 
the platforms of the various candidates and investigate their 
past records before considering them for a public office. 
Those who have already registered to vote should see that 
their poll taxes are up to date and go to the polls on elec
tion day !O do their part in the governing of the country. 

'- THANKS, MR. SPAULDING 

Students of the University of Tampa regretted very 
much to learn of the action of President Frederick H . 
Spaulding in resigning as head of this young institution. 

We agree with a statement made by one of the faculty 
members__!'that he has done more than any one man to estab
lish and develop the University as a permanent organization 
in Tampa." · 

It was through the foresight and work of this man that 
led to the founding of our alma mater and we believe that 
he is largely res ponsible for the success of it thus far. I t 
was Mr. Spauldirig's desire to create a college in Tampa 
where our young people might obtain t he benefits of higher 
education, and we know that h ·was no selfish motive that he 
worked u nceasingly to realize this. · 

In addition to being primarily responsible for its found
ing, he is to be commended for the splendid work he has 
done since its incorporatfon. As stated in his Ietter of res
ignation he has "given unstintingly of h is strength and pro
fessional a!>ility" to develop the university. 

Besides having so suc-::essfully led the· college since it 
was organized, he has been fundamental in securing students 
t hrough his efforts as director of the Florida High, School 
Music Festival. Through this annual affair which h as been 
held at and s ponsored by the Univers ity of Tampa scores 
of students have been at.t racta:I to matriculate here. It is 
the greatest publicity project conducted by the school. 

We believe that the students and faculty of the Univer
s ity are very appreciative of his effo rts and the work he has 
done. 

THE ·MINARET 
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T.L. fERRIS f TRUST 

AR TA~[Tlf . . 
By . 

DOT 
TALBOT 

STTJDENT polltlckers are saying, Descend oh Trust t.o trod "1th this I Tonight the tennis team or the 

Who In his hour of mans lnsuf- the Clearwat~r c ity team there on the 
'"It's better to ·give than- t.o receive." I unknowing soul, , Women's Athletic associ.ation will m eet 

(Y,Jh, much better.) May the best ferable solitude. . new Illuminated cour ts. The match 
man give the most ... The strong--

1 

Has yet to recognlze the -desolation of starts at 7:30 p . m. 
sounding name "Moroccan·• (Mo·-rock- unforgotten deeds. This is the first out.side contest 
an) was suggested for the year-book But t.o face the harvesting or. such scheduled ror the team. Th! next meet 

last year. pie title Is associated with Sow:;0 7~n d:t~ or d ismal unfer- will probably be with the Tampa 
other Moorish namel! ... Muezzin :~ . Women,:s Tenn i s association here. 

t.lllty, • Other matches are being sought with 
pronounced Mu-~z-ln, accent on the It but t.o reap the fruits or a divert- the h igh schools and otht r colleges. 
ez .. ·. Maurine Powell has started a ed. justice; 
ladies· auxiliary or the Veterans of 
Future Wars ·whereby Its_ members re
ceive compensation _to visit the graves 
of their future sweethearts In Europe. 

Plans are being made for GI n g e.r 
Rogers and Fredric March t.o pick the 
best photographed boy and girl in 
Tampa U . .. . If your coat contalru< 
lipstick after the dances. yo11 may join 
t he A. L. W . club. A. L. W. means: 
Anti-Lipstick Wearers. 

LITTLE OSCAR (A f o u r-s tar 
drama.) 

Little Oscar .J)U!led a BONO. His old 
man called him a BLOCKhead and 
told him to NEVERS darken his door 
again. YOUNG Oscar decided to llve 
in the city lnst.ead of being a FARM
ER. When M a ma AND-ER-SON 
walked to the GATES, she picked a 
BLOOM and pinned It on her. son's 
coat. 

"MOORE POWELL t.o l'OU." she 
! aid. "Don't CROSS your BRIDGES 
before they're hatched." 

She PATTERSON on the back and 
he departed. Poor Osca.r had no 
CARR. so he h·ad to walk a LONG 
-~·ays DAY AN night. 
· That EVE when he reached the big 
city, a fair maiden named . MAY 
WEST beckoned him: " Come UP-SON 
into my WEBB." said the spider t.o 
the rty. and Oscar shot up U> apMt
men t 7 like a CANNON. 

May HATTAWAY wlt,h men. Boy. 
s he takes the CATE. When she be~an 
to walk away, little Oscar C'ARTER 
a nd TURNER around. 

He put his AMSTONG about her to 
GAINER LOVE. but she DUNN h im 
wrong. 

"GALLOWAY rrom me you DAHM 
MORAN! I onl.v brought ~-ou up here 
to ~ecp DEWOLF.from my door." 

BETTY Dickln.~n Ancl Mrs. Gladys 
Harri.son \\'In free tickets to the Park 
theater. Wheeler and Woolsey are at 
their best In "Silly Billies," showing 
at the Park S11turday. S unday and 
Moridnv. " I Married A Doctor" 1vlt h 
P:it O'Brien· Is the other feature billed 
. .. Leap year week was obsen·ed at 
Swarthmore Coll<'gr by the fair S<'X 

making dates, paying the bill~. and 
making themselves generally useful: 
such as car1·ytng the boy friend's 
books, etc. A report stiows tha t ac
tivities doub!ea during the week ... 
Anne Way think$ she deserves some 
whys and where-tor~ ... Things werc 
quiet when Joyce Turner went rto 
Ocorlda tor the \\'.CCk-endr She was 
runnlng awny from herself. 

Well. by craclcey. v,•;'11 be a scein' 
ya at the Sigma Eps barn dance to
night. 

And to recall from an Imagined 
Isolation, 

The unred~ing truths of an un-
1ulf!Ued J)U!'Jl~-

-M. 

Four singles matches and two dou
bles matches will be played In to-
night's contest. · 

Membet'S O! the team In the order 
ot their ranking are Marj&l·ie Dennis. 
Dorothy Talbot, Dot Sanford and 
Mickey D ~Wol!. -ENDURABLE 

A dream once lived 
Remains a: dream; 
It cannot, wlll not 
PMS or perish ... 

; Diamond ball captains v.•ere selected 
, at...a mee~ing of the W . A. A. recently. 

I 
Miss Kitty Lea will organize the Delta 
Kappa team; M.is.s Edna Johnson wUI 
captain the Sigma Theta · Phis; Miss 
Frances Keating, the Physical Edu

: cators. and Miss C11rmen F ernandez, 

W ithin the crimson caYern 
or the heart, 
It .will remain 
An earthly gleam 
To heighten hope 
And lighten nn"i'i'h . . . 

-GEORGE KAYTON. 

lhe Freshmen. , , 
I An elimination tournament Will be 
held to determine the winners of the 
diamond ball championship. 

WISDOM 

Make el'ery victory worth 
cost. 

An election of officers for next year 
the battle 's was held at a meeting of the w. A . A. 

Tuesday. 

And every batue worthy of the flame. 
Retreat discreetly when the field is 

lost; 
Tramp on triumphant when you wln 

the game. 
Ho!d high your head, with eyes direct 

and true, 
And all the victories $hall ran to you. 

On any · r1eld you win leave no deep 
scars: 

Wish not to c rush Its people with 
your hands. 

Even the least. tbe lov.•llest or w:u·s. 
Numbs and destroys too much upon 

the land-
Submit to nothing but the heart's 

demand. 
-ZORRO. 

Farewell Par'ty for 
Frank Morse Given 

Frank Mone. who returned lo his 
home In Vermont S11nclay, wns hon
ored at a farewell and birthday party 
at Lake Carol beach last Thur.sdny 
el"enlng. . 

Swimming was enjoyed by t he 
guests followed by games nnd a sing
Ing contest, with the girts competing 
against the boys. Mrs. R. N. Powell. 
who chaperoned the party, acted ns 
judge nnd pronounced the girls -.yln
ners, giYlng the boys the well-known 
gong. . 

Those attending w~rc Mrs. R. N. 
Powell, Mis.s Dorothy Talbot, Miss Vir
glnla Morrow, Mlss Dolly Quinn, Miss 
Owen Blnke, Miss Maurine Powell. 
Miss Louise Taylor , Ml-,s Marjorie 
Dennis, Mls.s Stelln Rogers and Miss 
Mickey oewo1r. 

Frank Morse, Dick Powell, Jo h :-! 

Schaub, J ohn Donnell, Otto Reiner. 
Delmain Hathaway, Hampton Dunn. 
Charles Cannon. Louis Zrndigue, Doc 
Cravon, Orrl.s Beynon and Adolf 
Ramirez. 

Mrs. Selina v.;ll remnin as' sponsor 
of the as;oclation. I t was under her 
leadersh ip that the club was organ

-ized this year. 
Miss Mary Eve was elected ns the 

new presldent; Mls.s Dorothy Talbot, 
vice president: Miss Jeanie Trice, t ec
rctary; and Miss Helen Windham. 

Voting was done by secret ballot by 
the members of the W. A. A. 

Clas.~ managers were also selected 
by Yote of the members. and are a.s 
follows : Senior-Carmen Moran ; jun
ior-Frnnces Keatlng-: sophomore
Mickey DeWolf. A freshman manager 
will be chosen next !all. 

The semi-finals of the women's 
tennis t.oumament have been reached 
with the favorites still holding their 
own. Miss Marjor ie Denni~. one or the 
seeded players, deefnled Mlss Mickey _ 
DcWolf in a quarter-fina l match this 
week. Miss Mildred Rupe meets Miss 
Edna Johnson In a qunrtcr-rtnal and 
the winner will play Miss Dot San
ford. The \'iCto.r In this nrnLch will 
meet Mls.s Dennis in the finals. 

Personals 
Betty Dickinson Is Ill at her home 

With the "(111." 

Wenona Manson Is back In school 
after nn aLlnck of influenr,1. 

George Aubert and George Turner 
h11ve been out of the stntc and hove 
recently returned. 

Anne Thrasher spenL Lhe week-end 
in Micanopy. 

Joyce Turner spent the week-end In 
Valdosta, 011-. 

-~ 
Mildred Allison ,·islted frienda bl 

Le.,kel11nd la.st week. 

I I• 
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PINK ELEPHANTS I ;.... ____________ ____ Tennis Champ · PLEBES IN UPSET 
.WIN OVER FRAT; 
ENGINEERS LOSE CAPTU.RE ANNUAL 

flELO DAY. MEET 
~ by Ed "Fled'• Means and Lu

ther Sparkman, the Pink Elephant 
traclc.sters overcame an early Rho 
Nu Delta lead to cop the third an
nual intramural track nnd · field meet 
at the Onil•ersity of Tampa la.st Sat
urday afternoon. The 1936 t.{ILCk 
champions captured six !irst places In 
both divisions of the meet to total 
63 1-4 points. Four new Intramural 
records were hung up in the meet. 

The Rho Nu Delta fraternity took 
i;ecorid place with 45 1~2 points. The 
rnnners-up were led by Robert Tra
mo ntano. high point man of the '"B" 
a Msion. n nd Adolf Ramirez, who was 
sr-cond to Willie" Ood\1UII in high point 
h •~nors of the "A" division. The 
Beta Ch i and Sigma Kappa Nu Cra
tcrnitles were tied !or third place 
with 44 points each and were fol
lo we d by the Sigma Epsilon Engi
neers. Last place went to the. Plebes. 

Four Records Noted 
Although seve ral new records were 

established at , Saturday afternoon·s 
m~et, only four will be officially rec
og_nized. Oswald Delgado, Rho Nu 
Delta ace d istance runner, set a new 
m.lle run or 5 :19 as compared to 5 :21 
established last year by Manue l 
Ramirez or t-he same fraternity. Wil
Jle Godwin oC the B.e! a Chi fraternity 
established a new disc·us mark of 108 
feet. The former record oC 105 feet 
and 5 Inches was held by Crocket 
Farnell, Sigma. Kappa Nu tra.ckster. 
Ray Newell. ~ta. Chi pole vaulting 
noe. cleared the l>ar at 10 feet. 2 1-2 
inc hes to break the old· record of 10 
feet which .was held Jointly by Billy 
Newkirk a n d Chester Mor g a n. 
'"Strawberry" Cox, Sigma Epsilon en
gineer. leaped to a new mark o! 20 
feet, 7 . inches to break the old, rec
ord of 20 feet", 4 inches help by Adolf 
Ramirez. Other marks which were 
lowered were the century dash and 
t.he 220-yard dash. These, however, 
will not be o!Clclally rewgnlied be
cause of the uncertainty of the time 
watch used In the meet. 

High point honors of the "B" or 
non-varsity division went to Robert 
Tramontana • of the Rho Nu Delta 
traternJty. Tramontana., who wlll be 
a.warded a gold medal for -his feats. 
placed first In the 100-yard dash 
and captured second place in the 
220-yard dash and the running broarl 
jump, to total 11 points. Sparkman 
and Means or the Pink Elephants and 
Delgado of the Rho Nu Delta fra
ternity followed Tramontana with 
eight points apiece. In the -''A" or 
\"arsity division, Willie Godwin, Beta. 
Chi all-around athlete, won the high 
pojnt honors by scoring 12 points. 
Wlllie took the javelin and discus 
events and placed third In the pole 
vault. 

Re9ults of Meet 
Results follow : 

Dh ·ision .. A • t 

I 00-Y:u-d Da,h-Rblnc•. P ink Elt• 
phr, n t~. fu'itt , J o-: i; A. Ramir<•z., Rho ~·u 
D r•l H,. !>(•("(,Ud : Burhm,a n, S i.:"OH~ Ko1,oo 
X u. 1h i n J : Brid~h'. Sigma Eosilon . four th. 

:!~O-Y;u·d D :a.11h-A . R t1m i rez.. Rh o ~u 
Dr-.1a. t1 r:i..l. ;.?:!.:l: Rhine._ P ln k E lf• .. 
otrnru-. ,.~·•o nd: T r :1mont:.na. Rho i,,:u D<•I• 
l :1. 1hi

0

rd : B ridz('5, Shnua ,:p~i lou. lm1r th . 
Jfalf-.\J ilo Run- Sc.-lrnu b, ~ i:m1.1 Rao 1•:i 

1\'u J1nl 2 :·!7 : ~lcr ,·::L. Rho Su Dt-lta. 
1-4'·<. ... l rnl ; M. R ;i.m irez, Rho Nu ~ Jla, third: 
A . ~ nc,to. Rho Su Do-h 3, 10l11'th. 

).l1le R u n--M . Ramirt'7., Rho N°ll Del-
10. r, :~-l. l•r~ • : WU!'On, ~b:n1:... K a 1•1rn Su, 
~r-on cl: Hhrris. Pink El<"phan b. lh ir<I : 
:M lya,..... Rho :,.;u Della . I Ol\rl h . 

ni~••u:;; Thro w--Godw in . B("ta Chi. fi ri;et . 
] OS fl'-e l : lr11c-r :lm . ~1crn :1 K••llf•a S u. tot-c .. 
ond: ~ p~1rk nt:U1 . Pink E lcuhan t ... th in.I: 
F :u,u:JI, ~i,rn ,:-4, K:-1r1ua. ~u. four1h. 

~hc.>t P u t- S o o rl{ma.11. 1-'lnk £Jeph:lntf!, 
fi r 1-t , 4'! (1¥t : ).1 1·:11\lil, P ink Elr•1,ha nt~. 
f>P#'u11J : Jl;u,,h,·r , D,:, ~ Chi , \hk•l ; Rht,ul'"" • 
H<•t :.. Chi. four I h . 

J:l\eh11-Co<J,dn, Il<•l :o Ch i. f lrot . 14:1.4 
1<•f'l : )f<:,;,n~. t'ink El,•1lhan1:,1. 6(.'f•o ncl : 
.Hal<.•llf•r. B<'la Chi. lhlr<l: llrlllac-s. SJi:m a 
F.11--•lvn . tuu rl h . 

UN).kc.l J mn r~ x. ~h:-rn t~ E1ltilon. rir11t. 
~ (J feet. 7 rn<:l,e-i;:: A . Ram1r<'z . R b o ~u 
D<-lf,1. -..t•N1 t1ll : J olln M>n , ' itrma K11pou ~u. 
thsnf: 'I'rz.m (ln tana. kho X u Dl·ll'.L S p.ark• 
ni1tu C'fnk J,,; lt>p h :111l'i, fo 11rlh (twd I, 

11 : ::11 J u rup--.)tr;rn@. P iuk Eh·s,h ~ U. 
f ir--1 :i ft . ..,·l. l O jn1•h1•:-- : Sp:irkn1:111. Pm k 
}: lt-f"

0

h :111 I.'! . ..i, ,,.,o u tl: Jth1'1t-s, 1'111k £ 1c t?htutl8. 
~henr-r,1. P l<·I-"~. R hoc.Jt•fl. 8'•ta ('tu . 11n11 
~ ""'"'•·II. B<-lt, Chi. th, n l a 1HI I Ourth J)IR-.."\:t 

(l if,1:11~ Y:rnlt-X,·w(•ll. D(' l3 Chi. fh •111 . 10 
f,,~1 ;,! ½ i n••h<•-. ; ).f{.l;--;:111. Pink ►:lPotwnl •. 
Foi•t-01ul : G,tth \111, IJ••HL Chi . t h irtl : J oh11 .. o n . 
S 1!?"ma • K !t.1111a ~u. hrnrth . 

l►hh,iou "JS'' 
:?::O-Ysu'\l D ,1, h-){a,,,111 1:1. Ui·l 3 Chi, 

11.-.. t.• ' ! ·I :-4 : "l'nin10nt ~11a., R h o ~ H n t•l1a. 
111•(.'t.lUU: Drl,l~1••. ~.v 111:1 E 112"1lo11. th,rtl : 
J llwlitnrnn . g j :,: 111:i I( •ltPf• ~ II. ,fc.>Url h , 

ll:11t,)1 1t,. Ru11- 0'J\\'f"II ~l.-111a Karma 
?--:u, r1r-it. ·~ :"! -I: Dc-lr.:-:Hlo . · Tth O :-;u J>t"h a . 
~1-,,ynd : \\':1t•k (•rnn,n. P l.-h,.e , t h J r d : 
!::ir·h :,uh ~ i2n1:1. K J Pll:l ~ u. !our lh . 

) 111,, . n un - lx-lt-,,do. Rho :\'11 D<"lt n, 
fi r-'-1. :", : I !I : .#foube·r-t, Piuk ►:lc1•h~1\I~ i-N' • 
011,1 : D0 \\ ••11. :O:irnu1 ><11011n ~ u. third : ){. 
R ~n11f'Pz. Rho ~ u D1·lta . !ou rlh. 

J)l w1•u ~- h1r:rnm, :,;.i:'tull K :-. 1111:\ ,:u, 
f lr ,-1. J ua t,•t•t: .f':arn<'ll. ::;l;:-ma K :11,P<l :--:u. 
,..,,('(1n1t : S h c,1111, f;i : m:, f; ,, ... l tvu . thir,t : 
11:uul. Pink E l1•11h:rn,~. tom 1h. 

:O-hol Jtu l - S l):tr l,mm1. l 1 m k ►:t,.r1han1,. 
f l• ... ,. 4:! fr•<•I: :',f,-:111~. P ,nk .f: tf'r,IHU1l!t . 
.,,.,.un ,I: Uiit <•hf•r . BH:i. C h i. t hird ; Rho
lh•n . u,,1 :a. ( ' hi. fou r lh . 

J;,\·,-li11-H:1t.-hf'r , 0 1•t:a. Chi, fir-~I. l :lO 
JH>I : fi r ld.:e•. ~limn .. :,, .. i l ou . ti/•(•o nd: . In• 
~ra m . Knp o:a ~u. third, H.-1111, f>ink Elc• 
) 1hr111 t • . four1 h . 

JJr oa I Jump--Jhh n ou,n , S l,:'ma l<:i p p:\ 
~u. hr.i.1. J Ii l"N a iu" h"'• : *rra1uo)1t;m :1. 
nho Xu 0 1•1la, ~ ,1,::111; •routnw. Pmk E!e .. 
J)h :rnl•. t hird : D,o·. Ucc., .Chi, fo u r th . 

lfl: h J u m,._}t,·:111•. P i uk Etcuhantfl:. 
fl r-,,1. r, fl'~ t. JO inr•h(•111 : !'-p:1rknrnn, Pink 
};1 .. 1,h:,nlJo1, 1"''"'111tJ : ~h fl f)h('r,I , rJC"hC.' 8, uul 
Rh<Ml(-o, Beta Chi, l hln.l and t o urlh pl&('C 
(II~ ). 

role Vau1t-Mor,-$ln, P ink E lt pl1antg, 
tt..,1, 10 feN i ln~het; Job1110n, Sl&'1'1a 
Kappa Nu, oewn<I. 
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EARL HATCHER. 

<'J, 
. ' ~ 

Who upset dlmlnuti\•e Albert Day, 
a f avorite In the men's singles 
tournament of the Intramural ac
tivitirs, in the nnals ma.tch he I d 
recently. The scores were G-3, !-G, 
G-1. The men's doubles, women's 
slng-les, a.nd mixed doubles i-.-neys 
are now In progress. 

Earl Hatcher of 
Beta Chi's Takes 
Tennis Tournament 

Earl Hatcher, Beta Chi's jack-oC-all
trades . !cored a convincing upset vic
tory here last week when he defeated 
the cnrrot-topped Albie Day, a fra
ternity brother. to cop the tennis 
championship in the men's singles at 
the University oC Tampa. Hatcher de
feated Day 6.-3, 2-6, 6-1. 

Although the game was listless a t 
times, Earl Hatcher's con•lstent re
turns overworked the !avo1ite or the 
tournament to win the match. Both 
players played a careful game or_ ten
nis with Hatcher gaining the nod In 
various departments of the game. Both 
racqueteers played the same style of 
tennis with Hatcher changing his usual 
fa.st game to compete with Day·., 
me thod of attack. Day, who Is a fin
ished artist at returning, could not 
compete with tpe new c hampion's vol
leys which. were well placed through
out the match. 

Hntcher advanced to the C!nals ' by 
eliminating Means or the Pink Ele
phants, 6-0. 6-2. Young of the Sigma 
Kappa Nu fraternity, 8-6. 9-7. In the 
quarter-final~. Hatcher defeated James 
Brynn ol the J3lg mA Knpp11- Nu fr:,ti,r
nlty, 6-4, 5-7. 6-1, to advance to the 
semi- finals. In the semifinals. the 
1936 tennis champion took straight 
games from Billy Pou of the Sigma 
Kappa Nu !ratu-nity to meet ·Albert 
Da y in the Cinnls. The score was 9-7, 
6-1. 

Albie "Red" Day advanced to the 
!Innis \)y scoring wins O\•er O e o r g e 
Kayton, 6-2. G-1: John aenry Smiley, 
G-3, 6-3: Jack Williams, 6-3, 6-4, and 
Nelson, 6-1, and G- 4. 

Tennis, recognized now as one of the most popular sports 
in America is fast becoming t he outstanding sports activity 
at the University of Ta~pa, according to the numerous ten
nis tournaments held here in the past few weeks. The re-:ent 
men's s ingles tourney, which was won by Earl H atcher, ,the 
present consolation singles and doubles tournament, and the 
planned mixed doubles contest all point to the fact that the 
s port is destined to stay here for a long while. ' 

Although the University of Tampa 
Is not o!flclally represented by n ten
nis team, any · and all the st udents 
can bet their last dime t!hat the sport 
Is favored above any other. $\\·Im
ming . golf, dlamonq bnll, boxing and 
wrestling. ' ping pong, and track have 
all been pushed to the background as 
this new wave of tennis Is fo remost 
in the thought or the students at the 
University of Tampa. 

En th l!..Slasm Not New· 

the Sicma Kappa. Nu and Beta. Chi 
fraternities. However, these res ul t.! 
are the renl McCoy M !a.r as stl'aight 
track -,coring Is used. But tor intra
mural scol"lng purp~es, which after 
all governs the whole sports system 
here. the Sigma · Kap1>a Nu fraternity 
placed second !_iu.tead of the Rho Nu 
Delta Trojans. The Intramural board 
which controls the, athletic program 
a t the Univers ity of Tampa. had de
cided before the meet that the. num-

However, th Is sudden enthusiasm ber o! points awal'ded to the winners 
for the sport is not a 1936 outburst. of the a.!!air should be divided equal
LAte In the second semester of the 
1934-35 scholas tic yeal·, a. Univers ity ly between the two divL5ions which 

were Installed at the meet. Th Is 
of Tampa live-man- tennis team con- means; then, thn t the score of the 
sisting of Louis Sullirnn , Lamar Bret- winning team in elther division woul.i 
ton. Albert Dny , Bill Lair<!; and Ja mes be divided into the number oC 1>olnts 
Turner. was organized by none other a llotted that d ivision in order to find 
than the eccentric "WIJd Bill" Cul- the value of each point scored during 
breat h, now business ma.na.ger o! the the meet. The best thing thnt each 
athletic department, pro! es so r or team can do i., to consult the bulletin 
Jow·nalism, sponsor of the Minaret. Issued by the intramural department 
promoter. etc. Culbreath'.s firs t tennis at the beginning or the present se 
"team toured over the state and parts mester and figure on t he basis of t\\'O 
o! Georgia ln searc h oC new conquests divisions with an equal amount or 
and ca.me baclc to the Univers ity or_ points for each dlvtslon. 
T ampa with several court and tennis Another Sparta n era.shed Into the 
victories. "E\·er since the formation oC sports limelight here recently. _we 
that Cirs t University o! Tampa net speak or none ot her than the ever
tea.n\. students here have looked-ivlth ready "Honest" John SChaub, who de
favorable glances at the ,enticing ten- cided to p u 11 a Steve Brodie stunt 
nla courts which seem to beckon au here la.st week by J umping or! the 
university students to belt the bounc- Lafayette bridge . Too bad we do not 
Ing ball from fence to Cence. - have the measurements o! the Brook-

Today. the intramural department lyn bridge -so th~t '"Honest" migh t 
o! the University of Tampa has done have a claim to the bridge jumping 
Its share towards the regulatlon of distance championship. 
"tennis encounters on the open court. 
The recent men's singles tourney is 
being heralded as one Qr the most 
successful events on the intramural 
depa.rtment's 17 sports program. In 
tact, the spott wa.s so well carried out 
that many men clamored !or another 
tournament ln which they might dis
play their wares. Now the men's con
.,olatlon singles tourney is going under 
way aa a fl:jiUI~ of the lntereist i;nowp 
In the sport. The m I x e d doubles 
whlct, will be played here soon is an
other added feature to the wide and 
extensive Intramural program which 
Is sponsored by that department. 

Girls in Tennis 
Speaking of tennis reminds us that 

for the first time in the brief history 
or the University of Tampa. In the 
sports world a women's tennis team 
will represent thL~ Institution. A ten
nis tea m, coached by Mrs. S e 11 n a 
Klein, director o! women's athletlcs a t 
the university, will ta.ke the court a t 
Clearwater to n I g h t in a gruelling 
match with the Clearwater Tennis 
club. Led ·by Dot Talbot. the women's 
tennis aces of this school will soon be 
making a name for them.selves In the 
athletic ma.p. Other women raqueteers 
who \\"ill make the trip tonight Include 
Marjorie Dennb, Mickey DeWol!, an<! 
Dot Sanford. 

ln the course of 11 r e , we always 
·meet obstacles which· are at t Im e·s 
very hard to overcome. The same 
holds true Cor athletics. In la.st week's 
track ond field meet, .ther e were many 
bitter arguments a.s'to the outcome of 
the annual Intramural affair. For the 
la.st time. let us nmea.t that the Pink 
Elephants won "the coveted title and 
that the Rho Nu Delta fraternity was 
second. Third place honors went to 

LA FLORIDA 
RESTAURANT 

Spa nish and American Food 
108-10 Lafayette St. 

Phone 3004 

Plebes Captain.Has. 
Best Batting Ave. 

Emory Sheppard, peppery .Plebe 
captain, leads the "Big S ix" diamond 
ball hitting race with .a .600 batting 
a vera.ge a-t the end o f the first four 
9.'eeks of play, accordi ng to oCCiclal 
statistics. Long, a teammate, ts second 
in the hitting honors. 

Sheppard, whose hitting is unham
pered by the fact that he Is playing 
with a poor team, has batted safely 
nine times In 15 trips to the plate. His 
teammate, Long, started his batting 
spur t in the last t wo weeks. Joey Ma
zeika, Beta. Chi star player, is third 
with an average or .538. Rudy Rod
riguez, Sigma Epsilon Engineer. takes 
fourth place with an a verage of .533. 
He is followed by Rosie Bloom who is 
batting at a .533 clip al.so. Patterson. 
Sigma Kappa Nu shortstop, follows 
witn .529. Luthy Sparkman, Pink Ele
phant all-around athlete, and Willie 
Godwin, Beta Chi awatsmlth, follow 
with a .500 batting average. 

" DIG SIX" 0 1,u , o:-.o U.\T,I, 
·rtam '\£ 

D• t• Ohl • . . . . . • . . . • • 4 
!{1g-m3 Kn.r>r>a ~ u , •••• , a 
Pink Elc ,1h:rnu1 • • • • • • • 3 
l'Jcbc.-s . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • 2 
Rho Nu n r lta • • • • • • • l 
Su:m3 Eflljllon 0 

ST1\S01so;.; 
L P t:t. 
0 J.000 
!! .uoo 
Z .ROil 
!! .!HU. 
2 .a:1:, 
5 .000 

DRINK 

MILIAN'S 
"WHERE QUALITY RULES" 

Eat With the Heartiest Ta mpa. Univer6i ty Supporters 
909 Grand Centra l Phone_ H-3178 
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Pouncing upon the de liveries of 
Luther Sparkman with furious deligh t, 
the Plebes scored the first major upset 
or the 1936 diamond ball seasori by 
spnnklng t he P ink El! phants, 10-9, 

Tues.day afternoon. 
The Sigma Kappa Nu Craternlty 

eked out a close 4-3 win over the 
Sigma Epsilon Engineers in a second 
game. Chancey, hurler !or t he winners, 
allowed only !Ive hits d uring the ses
s ion. 

Box scores follow: 
S. Epsilon 

Batson, ss . .. ...•.••.• . • 
Wllk!J\son, lb . . ... · .... . 
P.odrlguez, 3b ......... . 
Upson, c! ... . _, .•..•. . ... 
Moore, c .. :-: •.. . ..... . .. 
Reid. rt ..•....•........ 
Allor, 2b ......... .... .. . 
Nelms, If • • ••••• . .. . .. . .. 
Hurn, p . . .. . .......... . 

ab r 
1 l 
4 0 
4 2 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
1 0 

Totals . . ..... . . .. .. . .. 25 3 
Kappa Nu ab r 

Bea zler. If . .. . .. .. ...... 3 • 2 
Pa tLerson, ss ............ 3 O 
Brya n, lb ..... . . .. .. .. . 3 o 
~ines, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 O 
Ingra m, 3b ... - · ; . . . . . . . 3 O 
Chancey, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 
Hoy. 2b ..... .. ......... I 0 
Donaldson, cf ............ 2 O 
.',, hnson, c .... • ... . . .. .. 3 1 
Pou. 2b ........ . .... . .. o o 
Williams, rl . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 O 

Totals . . . . . .. .. . ..... . 11 ., 4 

h e 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 o• 

s 0 
h e 
l 0 
2 0 
l 0 
0 . 0 
2 0 

0 
0 0 
1, 0 
l 0 
0 0 
0 0 

9 0 

Elephants a b r h e 
Galbraith, If ... , • . . . . . . . 0 
Freedy, ss .. • .. ..... ... . 5 
Hand, c • ••••••••• • .• . •• s 
Rhines, er ..... . .. . .... . • 5 
Toulme. l b •, . ...... . .... 4 
S parkman. p ...... . . ... . 4 
Paxton, 3b . . ........... , 4 
Shields, 2b . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Harris. r! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Hill, If .. . .. , ...... . . .. . 4 

Totals .. . •...... .. . . .. 39 
Plebes a b 

Cocke, l,b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Balcom. ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Cantrell. 3b • . . . • . • • . . . . 5 
Dahm. If ...•.. . ........ J 
Long, 2b . • ••• .• • .• ••• • • . 4 
Sheppard, p . , . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Zendegui, c . . . • • . . . . . . . 4 
Hatta.way, r! .. ...... . .. 3 
Cannqn; cf • . • . • . . . . . . . . 4 

0 
l 
0 
1 
I 
2 
1 
2 
0 
1 

9 
r 
1 
2 
1 
1-
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 

0 
2 
0 
I 
2 
3 
l 
2 
0 
2 

13 
h 
0 
1 
2 
0 
4 
2 
0 
1 
1 

Totals •. . .•..•....... . 36 10 11 

PIRK THEATRE 
S AT. - SUK - ;\ION. 

"I MARRIED A DOCTOR" 
PAT o·nnrEN 

JO_SEPHINE HU TCHINSON 

Hit No. 2 

Wheeler & Woolsey 

"SILLY BILLIES" 

STARTS TUESDAY! 

"SUT'PERS GOLD" 
"SMALL...'.l'OWN GIRL" 

' I 

0. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

e 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

AMBULAN~E I IN BOTTLES-
Phones 

2526or3985 

F. T. BLOUNT 
Morticians 

I .. ,, 
We have unexcelled facilities and capacity for ex

ecuting large or small orders for ·all styles of photo
engraving. Our ·very reasonable prices are in keeping 
wit h present-day conditions. 

The Times Art and Engraving Unit 

., 

,.,. 
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PAGE FOUR THE MINARET 

(-{:: ~ C) c=::; I 1-::.,,. ry' Y JI ~. _R_esi_gns------' Sigma Kappa Nu 
Fraternity Has 
Dinner and Dance 

"THE SOCIAL 
SPOT LIGHT" 
THIS WEEK 

By KITTY LEA 

The close or school is d rawing near. 
The nearer It comes, the more every
one seems to be seized with the dtsire 
to get together and do things. The 
rest or this month promises to be just 
a whirl or nice parties. 

Last Friday night :the Sigma Theta 
Phi kid dance was a lot or run. Most 
people started · off with a big b,a_ng, 
entering by way of the ,;!Ide. The pmk 
lemonade and candy suckers were 
greatly enjoyed. Prizes for the cutest 
costumes went• to An11 Way Peebles, 
Leah l\lae Hunter, De an Wilson and 
Dick Young. trhey made darling chil
dren . . . Ann Way's • llttle girl curls 
,lere rea Hy an achievement. · 
- Sunday a big crowd went to the 

beach in the bus: · They carried a 
lunch~ played baseball, swam, sunned 
t hemselves. and had a •grand time. On 
,he way home Swede and Budd:, Gain
"° acted out • t he •numbers on the 
Amateur Hour. •I t 's a shame Major 
Bowes couldn't •have seen t hem, cause 
I know he would have-enjoyed it. The 
sermon of the evening was ·contrib
uted by Ray Newell. He was applaud
ed now and then by loud amens. Part 
of this sermon · was going on when 
they carried H~le n Windham home, 
and It seems that quite a few o! her 
neighbors are wondering just what 
kind or friends she has. • 

Dot Burnett, Eleanor l rseh, Glnrer 
Roberts, Red Means, Herky Hoy, and 
Marion Lee spent · last· week-end a t a 
house party at the beach. Can that 
Roberts-Lee romance be getting under 
way ,again? : 

Another·· group or student6 spen~ 
S unday at the· Museum at Sarasota. A 
1igh of relier; · cause· I · believe the 
t ravels of the week-end have been 
completely _covered. · · 

Tue,day the Women's Athletic as-
50eiation elected its new officers. They 
are: president, M a ry Eve; vice presi
dent, Oot Talbot; secretaty, •Jea nie 
Trice ; treasurer,'Helen Windham; sen
ion Intramural manager, Carmen 
Moran; junior Intramural manager, 
Frances Keating; sophomore intra
mural manager. l\tlckey De Wolf. With 
officers like that · the W. 'A. A. should 
go a long way next year. 

Tuesday night the Sigma Kappa 
Nu's had a theater party and then 
went to the El Dorado and had a big 
dinner and dance. All of it wa.s fun. 
but the dinner and dance V.'9fe extra 
and unusual run. Eddie Ford dedi
cated "Is It True What Th~y Say 
About Dixie" to the s. K . N. ·s ·and 
their dates during the show. 

When you enter the school lobby 
it looks as though a . political meet
ing were ln full swing. Some or the 
cutest signs belong to "Ho9t'st" John 
Schaub and Leab Mu Hunter. We 
have two men of the hour, Heri<y Hoy 
and Jay Toulme. Ad lib {Kippy) 
Moore) drew up a novel sign !or 
Luther Sparkman.- The real prize go!s 
to Alice Wilson 'll'ho Is passing out 
little cards saying "Don't be a sucker," 
vote for Alice Wilson, with a sucker 
attached to them. 

Thur•day night a crowd from school 
went !or a hayride and ended up at 
Lake Ellen for a swim 1nd picnic. I t 
was a lovely night, and everything 
progressed merrily. ~ 

Tonight the Sigma Eps are having 
a barn dance ln the University Ball
room. Square dancing will be part 
of the fun. The figures will be called 
in the old-fashioned way. Mr. Thomp
son and the boys are going to use the 
money ma~ from the dance to plan t 
a tree in the park a.s a memorial 
to Mr. l\lcCurdic. 

We are very happy for Dr. Hlnck
ley•s sake but we feel awfully sorry 
for ourselves because next year he 
wlll be at Harvard. We realize even 
now how badly we will feel when he 
Is gone. The saddest part about It 
Is that It Is a I= that wlll grow upon 
us day by day. We are not only going 
to mis, a grand friend, but a kind and 
inspiring guide In our readings of the 
great literary masters. 

LUTHER SPARKMAN 
Candidate for 

Student Body 
President 

Will Appreciate 
Your Vote 

Sigma Epsilon Organization 
Memorial Dance Tonight 

The Sigma Epsilon society, ':!' e 11 
known for the fine danc~s given at 
the University of Tampa In past years. 
\\"Ill again entertain tonight In the 
Unlnirslty ballroom with Its f Ir st 
script "barn dance." Pr izes w lll be 
offered for the most original costumes 
worn at the ball. 

The Sigma Epsilon organization. 
composed of men who are working for 
the Unh·erslty of Tampa, can well be 
remembered for Its originality. In 1933. 
the club gave its first dance, "the 
janitors' ball," wh ich was considered 
by many a.s the outstanding arfair of 
that school year. Late In the second 
temest.er of the same year, the organ
ization gave the popular "sanitary en
gineers' ball," which was also a high
light of the first scholasUc year at 
the new University of Tampa home. 
Last year, the Sigma Epsilon group 
held the first "Bowery ball'' at the 
Unh·ersity. This dance also proved to 
be a fun-maker. Although tonight's 
dance \\ill be a script affair, the mem
bers of the Sigma Epsilon assur~ 
e,·erybody that the dance will be worth 
the whlle. 

Spansors for tonight's dance will be 
Miss Mary Goulding, Miss Margaret 
Hltchcock o! the Sigma Theta Phi so
rority, Miss Angelina Martino, and 

"Night in Spain" 
Dance To 'Be Given 

By Rho Nu Delta 
The Rho Nu Delta fraternity, the 

roungest Greek letter organization on 
the c·a m p u s at the Univers ity of 
Tampa, will g!ve Its first annual in
vitation dance, "Una Noche En Es

pana," ~ Saturday night, May 16, In 
the University ballroom. The Foun-
ders' day ball wm commence at 9 
o·clock. 

The Rho Nu Delta dance, undoubt
edly the first of Its kind ever to be 
held at the University of Tampa, w!ll 
be given In honor of the f ir;;t year 
of existence of the new fraternity. 
Honor guests wlll include Mayor R. 
E. L. Chancey, Nick J . Falsone, and 
various c o n s u Is of Pan-American 
countries. Chaperones for t he oc
casion v.•lll Include President and Mrs. 
Frederic H. Spaulding, Dean and Mrs. 
M. S. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Loul.s A. 
Nava, and Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Spl
cola. Sponsors for the dance will 
be ML.sses Olga Pardo, Evangelina La 
Fuent.e. Idelle McMlllan. Janie Trice 
of the Delta Kappa sorority, a n d 
Edenia Delaney of t he Sigma Theta 
Phi sorority. 

Besides a talk by Mayor R. E. L. 
Chancey, a noor show by the dance 
team o! Bert Hernandez and Laura 
Del Rio will be included In the eve• 
ning's program. 

Support 

ED. "RED" MEANS 
Pres ident 

Senior Class 

Action, Not Promises! 

Vote for 

MARVIN LASSITER 
Vice-Pres. Soph Class 

Miss J ane Pearson or the Delta Kappa 
sorority . . 

Several new features will character
ize th l.s year's Sigma Epsilon dance. 
In the first place, the affair wlll be 
strictly a costume ball in which prizes 
will be a warded to the most original 
boy and girl costumes. Judges wlll be 
the chaperons, Dean and Mrs. M . S. 
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Berry, 
Mr. and Mrs. ·Louis A. Nava, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshal Thompson. 

Another feat ure of the ball will be 
the annual student election re t u r n s 
which wlll l>e an.nounced in the dance 
hall every half hour or so. Old-time 
square dancing will be enjoyed by all 
dul'ing the dance. A period wlll be de
voted to this feature which will be led 
by experts of that type of dancing. 
The main event of the evening, how: 
ever, will be the first annual hog call
ing contest for the championship of 
the University of Tampa. Among t he 
entrants in this contest are B I I l y 
Hand, Sigma Epsilon, Lafayette In
gram, Sigma !Kappa Nu. M a"r v In 
Nelms, Sigma Epsilon, aod Chet Mor
gan, Pink Elephant loudspeaker. 

The hall will be adequately deco
rated for the occasion. Moss and farm 
impfements will adorn the sides of 
the ballroom and hay wlll probably be 
used Instead of benches or chairs for 
resting purposes. 

Music will be furnished by Deacon 
Rhines and his Clergymen. 

Students Enjoy . 
Beach Party Sunday 

A large group or University or 
Tampa s tudents enjoyed a beach par
ty at the. Coarsey cottage in Indian 
Rocks beach last Sunday. The group 
assembled il.t the university early Sun
day morning and made the trip by 
bus. Phil Patt,erson and Ray Newell 
were In charge or arrangements. 

Students who attended were: How• 
ard Stephens and Dot Talbot; Bob 
Tramontana and Maureen Powell; 
Ray Hurn and Mary Goulding; Rudy 
Rodrl;ttez and Ruth Alexander; W. B. 
Rhoden and Fern Fry. of Valdosta; 
John Smiley and Lucille Musgrove; 
Cotton Clinton and Jeanie Trice; 
John Donnell and Marjorie Dennt.s; 
Hampton Dunn and Helen Windham; 
Marvin Chancey and Sarah Knight; 
Adolf Ramirez and Merlyn Vickers; 
Phil Patterson and Virginia Morrow; 
George Aubert an d 'Mary Earl Berry; 

JUNIORS 
GO TO THE POLJ,S AND 
CAST YOUR VOTE FOR 

ALICE ELIZABETH WILSON 
Vice-Pres. Junior Class 

Ele_ct 

RAY NEWELL 
Junior Class 

Preside"t 
''Pave ~he 

Way--
With Ray" 

VOTE FO~ 

WALTER HOY 
FOR PRESIDENT 

OF 

OUR STUDENT BODY 

I 

PRESIDENT SPAULDINq, 

First and only president of the 
Uninrsity of Tampa who this week 
tendered his resl,rnatlon to the board 
of trustees, to become effective 
after the c lose of this tenn in June. 
He Is recornlzed as one of the lead
inc educators of the s tate. 

Monkey Rhines and Gwen Blake; 
Lafayette Ingram and Mary Glenn 
Coarsey; · Warren Baker and Lois 
McGucken; Sarah. Bartlett, Ray New
ell, Bill Culbreath, William Gainer 
and Otto Reiner. 

Delta Kappas To Honor 
Pledges at Luncheon Soon 

Tuesday the Delta Kappa Sorority 
will have a luncheon honoring the 
pledges at Hale's upstairs dining room. 
The pledges are Mary E,·e, Betty Dick
inson, Carmen Moran and Betty J o 
Mims. 

The sorority· 1s making plans for 
parties to be carried on during the 
summer months. 

Betty-Darling, I can hardly wait 
to see that dream of a hat you said 
your husband promised to buy you. 

Peggy-You'll have to wait, my 
dear. That hat is still just a dream.
The Pathfinder. 

LEADERSHIP 
MASTERY 

JfEARTINESS 
Soph President 

LEAH MAE HUNTER 

VOTE FOR 

'rhe Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity en
tertained at a theater party and din
ner dance Tuesday night. Members 
and their dates attended the Tampa. 
theater and then went to the El Do
rado inn. for dinner. 

• 
A bronze plaque was 

presented by the intra
mural athletics board ot 
the University or Tampa 
to the fraternity, "'hich 
YlOn the Intra-mural foot
ball championship th 1-, 
year. 

A large, metalllc Insignia plaque, 
used as a reflector, ».'as suspended 
above the head of the table, and the 
fraternity insignia was embossed In 
silver and black on the place cards 
and the prom cards for the dance that 
followed. Music was provided by Clitr{ 
Hunter's orchestra. · 

Members and their dates present " 
were BIil Logan, Miss Evelya Robson, 
Buck Buchanan, Miss Virginia Mills, 
Bill Reid. Miss Marguerite Howard, 
Byron Wilson. Miss Owen Merri 11, 
Walter Hoy, Miss Dot Talbot, 0 t to 
Reiner, Miss Helen Windham, T. L. 
Ferris. Miss Betty Dickinson , Lafay
ette Ingram, Miss Mary Glenn Coar
sey, John Donnell, Miss Marjorie Den
nis, Dick Young, Miss Virginia Holmes, 
Dean Wilson. Miss Anne Way Peebles. 

Clark DePury, Miss Gwen Blake. 
John Schaub, Miss Helen Bremer, 
Buddy Gainer. Miss Charlotte Schultz, 
Warner Fussell, Miss Edith Loughren, 
Jim Bryan, Mi!s Helen Hennington, 
..'nck Harding, Miss Dot Marsely, De
Witt Trawick, Miss Stella Rogers, Pud 
Crlddlebaugh, Miss J eanie T rice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Adams. 

A luncheon was held yesterday for 
members and pledges. Plans !or the 
spring dance were discussed. 

Riddier-Do you think a man should 
confess a ll his thoughts and actions 
to his wife? 

Fiddler- That would be a waste of 
time. She already knows all his 
thoughts a.nd her neighbors will t.ea 
her all his actlons.-The Pathfindet. 

VOTE FOR 

MARY EVE 
Senior Class Rep. 

J UNIORS 
VOTE FOR 

"ED" PLUMMER 
Junior Class Rep. 

HAMPTON DUNN 
For 

PRESIDENT 
JUNIOR CLASS 

"Develop with Dunn" 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA 
SUMMER SESSION---1936 

June 15---August 8 
• • I 

Offers· You: 
AN F.N\TIRONl\lENT ot rRr e b <-a_uty in a n lcleRl s ummer cli

mate 1e11111<-re1I wlfh t1<'1\ bree:r,es rrom both lhe Quit of 
Mexico nnd 1h r. Atlnnllc Ocean. 

AN f,:OUC/\TIONAL P R OGHAl\l of h lghN;t sd1olastlc qunlily, 
<'tll't•fully nrrnnged to meet the need s of college stude nts , 
t eflche r 'l.:nncl ndnlts who clcsirc t o purs ue co ll<>ge courses 
for. lh<-ir plens u re an,J profit. Course!! .lending to four 
yenrs d<'grees-A. B., ll. S., B . S. in E ducaUon, nncl B, S. 
In Hus lnes's Admlnlsh'atlon . 

A FACULTY cl\r<"fully chosen from tbe r~gulnr faculty of the 
Unh·erl'llty o r T11m1111 and from other colleges nn<l uni-

versities. 

RECRF!ATION AND RF.1,AXATION of su<'h v11ril'<l c·luorn<'le r 
that none will be tlls11ppol11tetl. 

\ , 

For further Information address: 

DEAN M. S. HALE 
Director of the Summer Session 

University of Tampa 
Tampa, Florida 
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